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DoC1:s101l. No. ')(10'::') ~~ 
BEFORE THE RAILROAD CCM4ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA "I( 

- _.. .. . .. . ...... 
-000-

In the M&tt~r or the Application ot BENJAM.IN -dALTERS" 
do1.ng 'business 'Und~r the t1rm tl&:1e and stylo .ot- , 
I~ TRAiSPO~ION COMPANY, ~or cert1ticate o~ 
public c~ven1ene~.&nd n~es~ity to operate vessels, 
etc. 

In the Matter or the Joint App11eetion 0: BENRYE. 
RAllSEN' to sell .e.ud UN'ITED BOA~ LINES" & corpol"a.t1on" 
to ~ureha3e eert&1n tlO&t1ng.o~pmont, eO~313t1ug 
or ~O&ts, tugs, ot al., and to exercise certain op
erating ri~t~ in conjunction therew1th, etc., and 
WI'.rED BOAT LINES, a corporation, to issuo e.nd de
liver,to appliesnt Hansen }OO shares or its capital 
stock ill l)8.1lI1eu~ tor SS1d properties and to issue 
8.lla sell not ovel'" 50 ~d1t1on.e.l sharos thereof to 
~roV1de operating capital. 

In the M&tter or the Application or HENRY E. BAliSEN' 
to cOllve~ and transrer to BENJAMII y~~, the 
r1gllt to opere-te vessel:s &:s a common., carrier or 
property on the inlall4 waters or the St&te • 

.., - - -- ~ - -

) 

) AMENDED 
A'PP. NO. 

) 21076 

) 

) 

) AME%lOED 
A'PP •. NO. 

) 21288 

) 

) 

) APP. NO. 
21~05 

) 

Gwya. :s:. Baker a.ud F1.&rX"'! M. 1J1&de tor Benjamin Wal ter:s 
La.ta.,.etto J. Smallpage tor Reoury E. ::I&1l~en and 
. United Boat, Liue:s 
'F. w. Mielke; _ . lIeC1!tchen" Oluey" Ma'O.tl.OU & G:::ooeQo for 

The R1 vel' Linos, .. 1ntervener~ 
A. L. Wh1 ttl. ~or Southern Pa.c!.t1e Comp&u)" N orthwe:stera. 
. Pae1t1e R&1lr0e.4 Company" Pacifie Motor Tra.n$port Com
pany" and Southern Paeit1e-Golden G&te Ferries, Lt~., 
1utervener~ .. 

R. S. Graham. ~or ?etaltzD1$ and Sau'b:J. Ross. Rs.11roa.~ COmp&l7 
!-a.t&1ette J. Smallpage ~or L&t&1ette J. SmsJ.l3)Sge" Tnstee" 

:e:en...,,?, E. Xa.nsen, Laura A. Ger<.1es" Pearl L. Thom&s, Ad& 
Gormseu a.nci Grs.ce,. E. Vol:lmeyer 

lierbert D. Armstrong tor Fe<.1eraJ. R~3erve Bank or S8.u Frane1sco 
an4 Pac1t1e National Bank o~ San Fr~e1:sco 

ChaJmers G. Gr&h3m." C. G. Morse and Le..fayette J. Sm8.11page 
tor R. W. seitz" Rece.1ver or Freighters, Iue •. 

R~, Commias10ner: 

OPINION AND ORDER 

the Mstor:r and b&ekgl'oUnd o~ tbese p!'ocee~l:o.gs &!"e renewed 

in I>ee1s1o'C. No. 29929, a prel1mLna.r:r op1n1ot). and order issued herem 
-

on 3uly 7, 1937. Br1e~y, in 1934 ~1x vessel operators, including 
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Bonjam1u Waltors,were author~ze~ to trsn3fer their operative 

rights a'C4 propert1e~ to Freighters, Iue. (Dec1:S1o'Q. No. 27592, 

App. Jro. 19728.) By its terms the or4er &uthor1ziug the trau:ster 
. " 

w&s not to be construed as a determins.t10n. or the na.ture or extent o~ 

the r1gl:Lts to '))0 trausterre4, uor vas, auy now eerti:!"1ea.te is3ued to 

Fx-01gbters, Ine. This was ~e&use or the pendeney or an i'D.vest1gs.-
. . 
t10n to determine the scope or the operative rights, largely pre-

scriptive, or some siXty vessel operators, ineluding tho 81% ~redeee:s

sors or Freighters, Ine. (Cases Nos. 3824 a.nd 40l2.) Sul>sequently, 
. . 

ou May 24, 19'1, the Commission rendered its decision in such in-

vestigation. .(Deeision No. 29778; 40 C.R.C. 49}.) The extent ~6 

seo~e ot tee various Walters' rights wore explieitly detined iu that 

decision .. 

In eert&1n tederaJ. court proceedings, the properties au4 

rights or l're1gb.ters, Inc. were sold at :pu'blle auction to Reu:t7 E. 
. . 

Rauset)., and the :sale was eont1l"med by the court on June 7, 19~7. 
. . 
By Appl1e&t1on No. 21288 Ha:o.sen sought authoritY' to tranater wh&t be 

had thus ae~ed to United Boat Lines, a nev co~or&tion, bnt at the 

he8.l"1ug amended his application, in so ts:r: as it 1uvolved the rights 

or1g1u&lly held by WeJ. ters, and sought authority to t:ra:o.ster onlY' 

two ot :such :prescriptive r1gllts to the corpora.tion. H8:n~ez:2. then 

tiled a new appl1C4tio11 (App. :s'o. 21,05) seeking s:c.tb.ont,. to tr8.n3-

ter the balance or sucll rights to Walters. The granting ot these 

applies.t10us Will result iu the new corporation acquiring the right 

to trausport grain and mll stut't' 'between Stoekton and Pet&l:uma, 

while Walters Will &cquire the balance or the ~o-C8l1e4 Walter~f 

rights. 

C~rts.1ll interveners objeeted to the ftzp11tt1ug" or prescr1p

tive rights, and by a. prel1m1us.ry order her~1n (Dee. No. 29m) 

the Commizs10n authorized the transter to the corporation ot all 
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rights and properties s.eqa1red s.t elle court sa.le 'With the except10n 
(:) 

or the 3o-eaJ.lod lfDJ.ters' rl.ghts.. Aet.1on 0'0. the latter 'WSs de-

terred peu~ug sU'bm1ss10n or Applic&t10tl. No. 21,05 (:a:aU3e'Q. to 

tr~srer to Walters), and the'~estion v&s subm1tted 0'0. concurrent 

briers, which bave now been t~ed. 

The protesting interveners do not oppose the transter o! all -
ot the rights in question to either U'O.1ted Boat L1neS or Walters, 

but do object to the "splitting" or d1V1d1uS or operative rights. . . 
neY" refer to & uum'bor or dec:1s10ns 1nvol v1ug stage 8.nd trtlck rights 

in which decisions the Commission, 8.3 & matter ot policY", bAs re

garded au 0:pera.t1ve r1gllt 80S indivisible, &Ud b..s.s expressed the 

op1n1on the.t it does not look with ravor upon ertorts to "split" . . 
or divide an operative right br the tr~rer or lease or & portion 

thereot I .:particularlY" where the right is one gr3.tl.ted by the Comm1s

s1ou. 'We belleve that this general rttle is sound, aud that there 

shottld be 'DoO deVia.tion. tberefrom unless tbe t&cts or 8. pa.rt1cular 

ease justitY" such doviation. 

In the present procee~1ugs, however, we are con.~outed With 

au unusual situation which has given rise to much litigation tor & 

number or ye&r:!,. The seo~e or the Va.r1OU3 prescri:pt1-ve rights bad 

not be~ determined until the recent decision iu the gece~&l ope~&= 

tive right iuvestigation. In. pl"oceeMugs b~rore th1z CoDml1zsiou 

and before the eourts Walters he.s eontou4e4 that he bas been W1"ong

tully dep~ived or possession or these rights in connection with 

the :rormatiOU ana &etiV1t1es or :Freighters, Iuc. The pre30Ut ap

plications were tiled &3 part or 4 p~opo~ to couclu4e & settlement 

ot litiga.tion pending betore the te4ersJ. court. We believe tllat 

these coutrove~:sies, eostly al1ke to the parties and to the pub11e# 

should 'be ended. 

~) Such tr&:lsrer has been consumms.ted, and eopies or the various 
iu~trumeuts or convey&nce were riled o~ JUly 31, 19}7, pursuaut to 
Decision No. 29929. 



It tho gecer&l ~o as to "splitting" or operat1ve r1gQts . .. 
is s.p;plie&ble to the tacts ~ the present ease, 1Iih1ell 13 open to eome 

quezt1ou, the peculiar e1reu:stanees wb1cb. have occurred since Walters 

was &uthorize4 to transter his rights to Freighters, Inc. warrant an 

exception to t~t rule, and this decision i~ not to be taken a3 a 

preee4eut ill auy other proeee4j,ug 1u ldl.1eh s,utbor:1.t,. to 41v14e s:a. 

O,er&t1ve right may be sougat. The tundameutsl objection o~ the 

protesting intervenors is to a possible duplication ot rights or au 

expansion ot operat1~s 'beyond the rights &$ def1ned in tho general 

operative right deci~ion. Neither result w1ll tlow tram the grant-

lug or these app11cat1ons to tr~3rer. Only two ot the Walters' 

rights 1II'1ll be tra.nsferred to Uc.1ted :sos.t Lines, 'both bo1ng tor &n 

"ot!. call" sorviee# as tollows: 

l. Grain. 1u lots or not less than 80#000 
pounds between Stockton and Petaluma. 

2. Mill stutt 1u lots or not less tba.ll 
80,000 pounds between Stockton and 
PetSol'tlm&. 

Un1tedBoat Linos did not &equ1re the rigct to perro~ such serv1ce 

by Dee1siotl. No. 29929, tho prel1m1uary order herein, nor will Walters 
. 

aeqn1re such rights by the present dee1sion. 

Good cause appearing, IT IS ORDERED &s rollows: 

FIRST: In. Amended. Application No. 21288 Heur1 E. :Ea:c.eeu ms.y 

tr~s:rer to Un1ted'Bo&t Liues, 8. co~oratioZl, ;pnor to Septem'ber 15 .. 
. 

1937, the folloWing operative ri~ts: 

nOn call" serv1ee tor t~e trsn~ortation or: 

1. Grain in lot~ ot not less than 80,000 
pounds between Stockton and Petaluma. 

2. Mill stutt in lots or not less than 
80,000 pounds between Stockton aud 
Petal\lm8. , 

prov1~ed, that Within. 30 days atter the above transfer Unitod Boat 

~ues Sball tile With the Commi3sion & t~e copy ot the instrument or 
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conveyance under which it acqu1res the above rights. 

~O~: In. Applle&t10n No. 21305 Henry E. Ra.usen mtJ.y tra.nster 

to Benjamin W&lt~rs~ prior to ~tember 15# 1937, tho following opera

tive rights: 

WOn Call" service ror the transportation or: 
. 

1. Fuel oil in bulk !'ro:: Ole=" ?ittsburg" Ms...-c1uez, 
8.1ld Port Costs. to Stockton, Sacramento" San Jos.qu1u 
River &nd.tribut&ries# Mokelumne River an~ tributaries, 
Old River an~ tributaries, and Sacramento River below 
S&cra:nento &'Q,Q tributaries" and. !rom Olecm ,to P1tts
burg" ~s.pe. s.utl Ro~eo. 

2. Property between D~lt& pOints" and between Delta. 
pOints on the one. hauQ and Stocktoo., Ss.ers.::euto and 
san Francisco Bay Term1nals other than South San 
Francisco on the other ban<!. 

3. Grain in lots or not less thau 80,.000 poun<!s betweeu 
Delta. pOints on the one h8.:ld &:!.d Port Costs s.n.<! South 
VallejO on the other band. 

4. Mill stutr in lots or not less than 80,000 pounds 
between Dolt& pOints and Stockton on the one ha:l.d 
and Port.Cozt& aud South VallejO on the other hand; 
an~ "between Lower Sacrs:euto R1 ver pOints and Sao. 
Jo&qtt1n River pOints on the one hau~ and Petaluma 
on the other hSn~. 

5. Coal" rlow.".. gr&1n.. mill stutr.. baj, straw, l-cmber, 
rice, ~b&rk and vegetables, ea.ch in lots or not le58 
tha.n 20,000 pouucls, sud bags in e:c.y quantity between 
Stockton s.ud san Franc::'zeo FxJ.y Te:"lD1"CAl~ other thau 
South San Franc!sco, 

proVided, th&t withiu }O days a.!ter the a'bove transrer Beuj8m1'O. 

Walters shall rUe nth the Co:cl1ss1tm a true copy or the 1ustrumeut 0: 
convey~cc und.er which he ~res the ~~ove r1gnt~. 

!biz order shall be effective 1mm&di&tely. 

The foregoing opinion and order arc approve~ au<! or'er~~ tilod 

tJ.:! the Op1u1otl. 81ld Or~er or the Ra.1l:'oe.C: Comm.izs1on or the State or 

,,~, 
Ds.te~" San Fr8:o.e!~Co, Cs.l11"orniS., August _,r... ___ .... , 

caJ.!.!" oru!s.. 


